It is my great pleasure to introduce to you this special issue of the journal Materia Socio-Medica on the occasion of the 4th Congress of Nephrology of Bosnia and Herzegovina with international participation that will be held in Sarajevo from 22^nd^ to 25^th^ April 2015. The Association of Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation of Bosnia and Herzegovina has organized congress under the auspices of the European Renal Association -- European Dialysis and Transplant Association (ERA-EDTA) and the International Society of Nephrology (ISN). This scientific meeting covers the most recent discoveries in the fields of acute kidney injury, chronic kidney disease, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dialysis and kidney transplantation. Gathering a large number of national and international nephrologists as well as many distinguished international speakers will certainly contribute to the knowledge transferring and quality of this meeting. There will be more than 200 participants, submitted presentations from more than 20 countries.

Rapid increases in the incidence of acute kidney injury have been reported, highlighting a growing contribution to the public health burden of advanced kidney disease. The sequelae of acute kidney injury are severe and characterized by increased risk of short-term and long-term mortality, incident chronic kidney disease and accelerated progression to end-stage renal disease. Contributors to the growth of acute kidney injury include increases in the known precipitants of acute kidney injury such as sepsis, congestive heart failure, higher age and comorbidity burden of patients. Identification of the underlying cause and risk factors of acute kidney injury is needed in order to reduce the severity and improve recovery of this harmful, but preventable and treatable syndrome. Protecting the kidneys from acute kidney injury should be an important health strategy for the patient and the community.

Chronic kidney disease is serious public health problem that is characterized by poor health outcomes and very high health-care costs. Furthermore, chronic kidney disease is a major risk multiplier in patients with diabetes, hypertension, heart disease and stroke - all of which are key causes of death and disability. Since the prevalence of chronic kidney disease is higher in older people, the health impact of population aging will depend in part on how the kidney community responds. According to the Agency for Statistics of Bosnia and Herzegovina, the population in our country is getting older with average life expectancy of 73.6 years for women and 68.1 years for men. The incidence of dialysis-dependent kidney failure has steadily increased among older people over the last few decades. However, older age does not present contraindication for dialysis treatment and treatment of terminal renal illness should not be abandoned. Identification of non-traditional risk factors of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in hemodialysis patients as well as investigation of the relation of inflammation and antioxidative status in this patient population is a very important issue and opens the way for further research on these problems.

The most common causes of chronic kidney disease in developed countries are diabetes mellitus type 2 and hypertension. Diabetes mellitus and arterial hypertension are major and growing problems in Bosnia and Herzegovina. According to the data of Institute for Public Health of the Canton Sarajevo for 2013, the overall prevalence of hypertension was 17.8% and diabetes 6.5% in population of this Canton. However, there are no epidemiological data of the number of patients with chronic kidney disease in Bosnia and Herzegovina, except the number of patients with end-stage renal disease on renal replacement therapy. The rising prevalence of dialysis dependent patients represents an increase of requirements for kidney health services and burden on the economy for the health system of each community. These observations reveal the importance of detection early renal disease in patients with hypertension and/or type 2 diabetes mellitus in primary care in whole country and close cooperation between primary care physicians and nephrologists in local community.

Kidney transplantation should be a universal human right as the best treatment option in patients with chronic kidney disease. However, it seems that the health care systems and professionals in the majority of less developed countries, including Bosnia and Herzegovina, fail to successfully enable this therapeutic practice. Besides Croatia and Slovenia, other countries in the Balkan region are still lacking in their basic health infrastructure needs. Among other reasons, this is also the result of difficult political and socioeconomic situation. We hope that transferring the knowledge in the field of kidney transplantation with exchanging of information, data and experience with eminent nephrologists will help to improve our national transplant system.

Association of Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (UNDT in BiH) was founded in 1996, in Sarajevo, and brings together doctors dealing with issues in the field of nephrology, dialysis, and transplantation in BiH. Former Presidents of the UNDT were: Professor Ahmet Halilbasic (1996-2000); Professor Senaid Trnacevic (2000-2010) and Professor Halima Resic (2011-). Association gathers its members at least twice a year at professional meetings or CME courses. Among the most important events to be mentioned so far successfully organized three UNDT in BiH Congress, as well as ten-organized "Schools of Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation", each of which was topical. The main topic of each school was defined at regular meetings of the Association. Also organized are four CME courses (Continuing Medical Education) with international renowned speakers. The first CME dealt with "Acute nephrological problems in primary care and early detection of kidney disease." Second CME course was entitled "Introduction of new methods and technologies in nephrology". Third CME course was under the title "Introductory Course of Epidemiology" and dealt with the issue of data collection, sorting and preparation for scientific research, and the basic methods of statistical analysis of the data of interest for nephrology, dialysis and transplantation. Course leader was Kitty Jager, President of the European EDTA Registry. The fourth CME course was entitled "Current trends in kidney transplantation and improving transplantation in developing countries". CME courses are accredited by the EDTA-ERA and must be organized according to very strict rules, with the participation of renowned international lecturers. Among other well-known names CME courses led: Norbert Lamier (Belgium), Francesco Locatelli (Italy), Raymond Vanholder (Belgium), Goce Spasovski (Macedonia), Adrian Covic (Romania), Sanjin Racki (Croatia), Peter Kes (Croatia), Vladimir Gasparevic (Croatia), Muelbacher (Austria), Rafael HORSE (Slovenia), Nada Dimkovic (Serbia), Arif Kaway (UK) and others. The Association also organized preparation of guide useful within daily work in nephrology, dialysis and transplantation. So far was made the following guides: 1st "Guide for the treatment of anemia in patients with CKD"; 2nd Guide: "Mineral and bone disorders in CKD"; 3rd Guide: "Diagnosis, treatment and follow up of patients with CKD"; 4th Guide: "Prevention, diagnosis, treatment and monitoring of Hepatitis C infection in kidney disease"; 5th Guide: "Donating a kidney, evaluation and perioperative care recipients"; 6th Guide: "Treatment of hypertension in chronic renal patients"; 6th "Guide glomerulonephritides".

UNDTBiH members organized creation of donor network, which is currently the most active Donor Network of Canton Sarajevo. Association of Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation of Bosnia and Herzegovina during recent years had significant participation in work of international associations. This is reflected primarily in the active participation of UNDTBiH members in international associations (all members are also in EDTA). Since recently members of the Association are present in the management of international associations (Ass. Prof Halima Resic MD, PhD is a member of the Committee on CME at ERA-EDTA, member of the ISN Board for South Eastern Europe, member of Bantai Council, the Balkan Association, member of the Board of the Mediterranean Congress of nephrologists). UNDTBiH members are also present in the bodies of international organizations working in similar areas (EAACI - The European Academy of Immunology, as members of the "board" for immunomodulation), as well as participating in several international projects in the field of dialysis, nephrology, transplantation, immunology and border areas.

Specific forms of cooperation of UNDTBiH with other organizations brought certain financial effects. In February 2014, Department of Nephrology Clinical Center Tuzla is accepted for partnership with the Royal Preston Hospital (UK) through the ISE, as a part of "Sister Renal Center Program Grants". Clinic on Hemodialysis, Clinical Center University of Sarajevo has partnered with Sheffild Kidney Institute (UK), which provided considerable funds for the program "Sister Renal Center Program", Level B, Program for 2015. This gives the possibility to implement Clinic "Certificate as Pair and ISN SRC Level, 2015-2016. Commission for renal registry still participate in "Section A" of European renal registry, and President of the UNDTBiH and the President of the Commission for renal registry are coauthors of the monograph Annual European Renal Registry for 2013. Members of the UNDTBiH participate in international project on monitoring changes in parenchyma organs (liver), by method of testing by "FibroScan" - in patients with clinically severe or threatening cariorenal syndrome. The project was implemented in cooperation with the University Hospital in Rijeka, Croatia. Currently is ongoing preparation for the organization of the fifth CME Course ERA-EDTA, which holds a very high position in the programs of continuing medical education of international level. Cooperation with nephrology associations of neighboring countries has reached continuity. Two expert meetings have been successfully organized with the Association from Croatia in Livno, as part of IV nephrology school, 2011. It was a common UNDT meeting in BiH and HDNDT (Croatian Society of Nephrology Dialysis and Transplantation). During 2014, a joint meeting of UNDT in BiH and HNDT was organized in Plitvice, Croatia.

During 2014 was performed more transplants in Bosnia and Herzegovina, in more transplantation centers. This year was made transplantation that bound UNDTBiH in international flows of organ transplantation not only for kidney. Of course, the transplant will start its full life on the day when deceased donor transplantation ceases to be a newspaper report, when it becomes one of the routine tasks performed by the Service of Nephrology, Dialysis and Transplantation. In the course of 2014 was carried out more cadaveric transplants than in previous years. Explantation teams always, if it is possible, cooperate with international institutions for transplantation. Explantation from BiH centers served for transplantation of more organs in Europe, and the most striking example is the arrival of explantation team from Berlin, in order to implement transplant program. Successfully was explanted several organs, and used for transplantation in Germany. In particular, there is increasing trend in cadaveric transplants. Performance and functionality of the graft within the limits of which is not different from the European average.

In the past period UNDT in BiH has achieved very significant success, and above all, significantly enhanced the status of the Association in international organizations. During past three years UNDT in BiH joined the Section A of the Renal EDTA Register, which is the highest status level. President of the UNDT in BiH is a member of the "Educational Board" in the CME Committee, which significantly increased the chance for the organization of high scientific reputation (available at: <http://www.undt.ba/>Accessed on 03.15.2015\]).

This scientific meeting has great importance to public health system of Bosnia and Herzegovina since solving nephrology problems in our country will only come when both the general public and the renal community work together.

Sarajevo, April 5th, 2015
